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Abstract : Silicon nitride films are prepared by 13,56 MHz glow discharge of
SiH4-NHq mixtures Electrical measurements, XPS, IR spectroscopy, optical
trarismiSsion and PDS are used to optimize Si-N-H as a TFT gate insulator. It is
found that the highest critical field is obtained when the films exhibit particu-
lar densities of H bound to N and Si and when the stoechiometric N/Si ratio is
achieved.

I - Introduction
Silicon nitride films prepared by glow dis-

charge system have been widely used in modern

semiconductor processes : as a final_ encapsula-
tion film for integrated circuit chipsl)2) and

recently as a-Si:H TFTs' gate insulator for acti-
ve matrix liquid crystar disprays3)4)5)o)" sili-
con nitride films can be deposited either from

7'tR'to't _!-._-__l_o)l-l-)l-2)13)SiH, -NH-' /v/v ' or SiH,-N^ mixtures4J42
In the present study Si-N-H films are prepared by

l-3.56 MHz glow discharge of SiHO-NH'" The film
properties have been analysed by I, V measure-

ments, XPS, IR spectroscopy, optical transmissi_on
and PDS experiments in order to determine the
optimum deposition parameters to get the best
Si-N-H for gate insulator and for passivation
layer.

II - Experimental

We have used for deposition a traditional
planar cold wa1l l-3.56 MHz glow discharge reactor
designed and fabricated by SOLEMS for large size
(8" x 8"1 a-Si:H soLar cell applications. A sche-
matic view of the stainless steel reaction cham-

ber is shown on figure 1. The SiH4 -NH3 (totat
gas flow z 25 sccm) mixture is introduced in the
chamber by diffusion, it is evacuated by a pum-

ping group composed by a diffusion pump, a roots
and a rotary pump. The typical deposition proce-
dure is as follows : chemically etched substrates

A-7-1

of fused silica or of monocrJrstalline Si are put

on the substrate holder. The system is pumped

down to 1O-6 mTorr. When the deposition tempera-

ture is reached the active gases are introduced
in the chamber. The RF power is switched on only
when the deposition pressure is stabilized.
After deposition the reactor is pumped down and

refilled with nitrogen. The substrates are then
unloaded.

The deposition parameters used in this study
are :

TO = 2OOoC to 35OoC

Po = 30 mTomr 80 mTom

tw = l-5 watts, 20 watts, 25 watts
R = SiH"/(trtH^ + SiH") from B% to 3o%.4J4

?

RF - 13,56 llHz
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Fig. 1 Reaction chamber.



III - Electrical measurements

Quasi-static I-V measurements are performed
-Aat 5x10 Hz on thin SI-N-H films deposited on

n-type crystalline silicon substrates. Small a1u-

minium dots (OOO Um diameter) are evaporated on

the nltride to obtain individual capacitors, The

capacitor leakage current is measured by applying
a posi.tive bias up to 5OV. The critical field E,
is obtained at the value of the electric field
coruesponding to a leakage cument density of
. -1c) -2AJ= 2*19 *'Acm -. Results are reported on figures
2-3 and 4 for different deposition conditions.
Figure 2 is relative to nitrides prepared at
25OoC under a pressure of 30 mTom and RF powers

of 15watts and 25 watts, EC is almost indepen-
dent of the RF power and depends on the gas phase

composition R. 1,7x1o6vc*-1. Er- < 2x1O6vcm-1. On

figure 3 for films deposited at 250oC under a

total pressure of BOmToru at 15 watts and 25

watts, Ea depends on both RF power and gas compo-

sition R. The highest E, ( 
"s*to6vcm-1) is obtai-

ned for BO mTorr and l-5 watts. Figure 4 repre-
sents Ea as a function of the refractive index
for films prepared at temperatures of 200oC and

35OoC at 30 mTom and 20 watts. A higher ila is
obtained at 35OoC (Z.gxtO6Vcm-1)than at 2OOoC

(t.g*ro6vcm-1). The refractive index shift for Ea

t"* i" mainly due to the hydrogen content.
In summary the highest critical flelds are

obtained when the RF power is low (fSW), the
pressure high (BOmTorr) and the temperature the
highest (350oc).
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IV - XPS experiments

Stoechiometry has been investigated on thin
and thick SI-N-H fit_ms. The N/Si ratio is
measured as a function of gas phase composition
R. As R is increased, N/Si is decreased which is
consistent with the refractive index variation
with R. No signiflcant variation of N/Si is
observed when XPS analysis is done at various
depth on the same sample.

Correlation between critical field measu-

rements and N/Si ratio indicates that the
samples with the highest Ea present N/Si ratio
between L.4 and L.2 which is not far from the
stoechiometric ratio.
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V - IR experiments

si-N-H films (sooo A to eooo A) are deposi-
ted on thick Si substrates with both faces
polished in order to perform infrared transmis-
sion measurements.The intensity of Si-H at 2l_50

-1_-1cm - and N-H at 335Ocm - stretching mode absorp-
tion peaks are studied as the gas phase composi-
tion is changed. On figure 5 we have reported IR
results for samples prepared under the following
conditions : 2OOoC, 20 watts, 3O mToru,

L4% < R < 25%. At low R we have only N-H peak,
if R is increased the Si-H peak appears too, ?t
high R most of the hydrogen is bound to Si.

The density of H bound to N or Si is given?
nV e/9-M) a6. It is difficult to know the exact
density of H bound to Si and to N as a lot of
different ,r"r.,u"14 ) rs ) ro ) 

""" avairabre for
or+-n and AN-H, uut j&-CIJ- a, = s, directly
cal-culated from the absorption peaks is rea1ly
representative of SI-N-H films.

l,tle have compared the different values of S

obtained at 215Ocm-1 and 335ocm-1 for the
samples prepared at 25OoC and 310oC, 30 mTom,
20 watts which present the highest critical
field. At 25OoC, SN_HrSSi_H-BOcm-1 and at
3l-OoC, SNH " SSi_H = 6Ocm-'.

In conclusion when we have the highest
critical field, the stoechiometric N/Si ratio is
approximatly achieved and particular density of
H is bound to N and to Si in our samples ." SN_H"

S*r_*.. Taking An,,, = 1.5xtO20c^-2rA^, =p'_n )n _) 1.7\ I\_H Si_H
l-tO.2xl-O- cm -)'' r and Si-N atomic densitv =//
8x1O--cm " the total hydrogen content can be
estimated and is found to change from t 25% at
2OOoC to lI3% at 35OoC.
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Fig. 5 fR absorption peaks for Si-H (5a) and
N-H (5b).

VI - Optical absorption
Important information on electronic states an

particularly sub-gap states in amorphous semi-
conductors and insulators can be obtained by
optical measurements of visible and UV 1ight.
Standard transmission is commonly used to
estimate the absorption coefficient o The

value of the optical gap Eg is then infemed
from a Tauc-plot. However, only high absorption
coefficients (o>.to2cm-1 fo" l-pm thick films) are
obtained accurately. To achieve a precise measu-

rement of sub-gap optical absorption we

performed Photothermal Defl-ection Spectroscopy
(PDS). This technique has been successful in
investigating valence band tail states and deep

gap states in a-Si:H18), since absorption
coefficients lower than Lcm-1 can be measured

without any physical unverified assumption.
Details on the experimental set-up have been

described elserhere19.

A seri-es of Si-N-H films (r, 5OOO al have been

deposited on fused silica substrates which show

no absorption in the energJr range of inte-
rest. Deposition parameters are , TD =

25OoC, PD = 30 mTorr, PW = 15W and R from IE% to
2r,5%.

Transmission and pDS measurements were
performed for photon energies from 1.5 to 6 eV.

The absolute values of o deduced from pDS have
been adjusted for each spectrum to flt o values
obtained by transmission in the region where
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R=SiH "/(StH"+NH^)+45
21,.5

20.6

L7..'5

JJ

both techniques are accurate;
The absorption spectra (fig. O) show an

exponential decrease in the region below the gap,

which is commonly observed in other amorphous

materials. The value of the slope Eo of the expo-

nential- decrease and the optical gap Ec are l-is-
ted in the following table.

E^(ev) e^(mev)UU
4.4 200

4.6 370

obtained when the films exhibit particular den-

sities of H bound to N and Si (t*_n" SSi_H) and

when the stoechiometric N/Si ratio is achieved.
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We observe an increase of both parameters

when the silane content in the gas phase

decreases'. However, Eo exhibits a strong varia=
tion in the quasi stoechiometric region indica-
ting a strong enhancement of disorder for N-rich
films. Further investigations should permit to
comelate thls particular point with el_ectrical
properties.
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Fig. 6 Optical absorption spectra as derived
from transmission (Aots) and PDS (1ines) measure-
ment for films with different gas phase composi-
tion R. The noise fluctuations in PDS results
have been smoothed out in the low absorption re-
gion.

Conclus ion
Si-N-H films have been prepared by 13,56

MHz glow discharge of SiH*-NH, mixtures. Electri_
cal measurements, XPS, IR spectroscopy, optical
transmi-ssion and PDS are used to determine the
most sultable nitride for TFT gate insul_ator and
passivation layer. It is found that the critical_
field E^ depends mainly on pressure, gas phaseU'
composition and temperature. EC is high when

power is low (fSW;, pressure is high (BO mTorr),
temperature ranges from 25OoC to 350oC and R

ranges from 77% to ZS%. The highest En is
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